Abstract: Induction integrated starter/generator(ISG) of automobile has two function, one function is used as starter motor ,the other function is used as generator. By using this machine, the special starter can be leave out. The configuration of automobile can be simple and reasonable. The control platform of induction ISG, which is constructed of DSP control system and power electronic, is designed. The hardware and software of control platform are designed.TMS320F2812 is used as control core of the hardware. The hardware includes master control circuit, periphery circuit, master power circuit and power supply. The software includes communication software to personal computer and starter/generator double function control software. The hardware is debugged successfully. The communication software to personal computer is also debugged successfully。 The control platform has general-purpose. It can be used to control many electrical machine.
induction motor, a power electronic converter, a controller, a battery and a load.
When the engine is started, the controller and the power electronic converter control of asynchronous motor in electric state, as the starting motor; after starting the engine, and then transferred to the control of asynchronous motor power, generate electricity supply battery and electrical load of asynchronous motor driven by the engine.
In order to obtain high performance starter / generator motor control system, must rely on the advanced control algorithm (such as space vector control and direct torque control) and realize the control algorithm of the hardware platform, the digital signal processor (Digital Signal Processor, referred to as DSP) provides a good hardware platform for the realization of control algorithm with high performance.
This project is based on the TMS320F2812 as the core controller of the asynchronous start / power generation system control platform, in order to obtain high-perfo rmance automotive power system, to promote the development of automotive electrical technology. voltage follower OP-07 to improve the output impedance. 
Photoelectric isolation circuit
The main circuit of the system operates in the high voltage and high current 
Protection circuit
The function of the protection circuit is to produce the fault protection signal, which plays the role of the protection system. The source of the system is defined according to the need. According to the actual situation can also increase the corresponding protection management, by modifying the CPLD part of the program can be。
The protection signal of IPM is generated directly from the module, we only need to draw it out, and the actual signal value of current protection and voltage protection comes from the detection circuit of Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . Physical protection of the AC and DC two, DC signal can directly enter the comparator and the maximum setting value, and the first AC signal through a precise absolute value circuit, the AC signal into a DC signal in order to compare the comparator into. Protection threshold adjustment circuit shown in Fig. 6 . As the start / power generation control system is composed of a number of functional modules, the structure is more complex than the general MCU control system, there may be more cases of failure. In order to realize the real-time monitoring and alarm for the main faults, we need to unify the management of the fault sources, but can not connect each fault to the DSP pin.
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Fault indication and alarm circuit shown in Fig.7 . This system adopts 74LS30 eight input NAND gate to deal with the fault signal, regardless of failure to make alarm signals. PC and starter / generator system control platform using RS232 serial port for data communication, the baud rate is 9600 by default, through the platform monitoring software can launch platform, setting speed, motor speed setting the platform platform to check, check the motor current and the actual speed of the motor start and stop.
There are four buttons on the interface, which are the starting platform, setting
frequency, exit system and custom instruction set.
The agreement can set their own instructions, from the "custom command input" input box to enter the command, you can test the command, without the need to re design the compiler platform monitoring software.
Conclusion
At present, the hardware of the control system of induction motor starter / generator system has been designed and debugged successfully. 750W asynchronous motor using VVVF control strategy in the operation of the control platform running without load.。
The follow-up work is the control strategy of starter / generator asynchronous motor research, real-time control software, the auto Induction Starter / generator system to achieve double function, the experimental system was successfully developed, at the same time improve the touch screen man-machine interface, so that it can escape from the computer, run independently。
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